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Ac.,
Buncxus Sue, Ricunogu, Va.,
Mp lstw to return his stnorre thanks to bis friends and liie
public
lug tlx- very liberal |katronage br»tow*d on Mm
during bts
Urmn* Walking, ofUlscUy.
HiecthtUy solicits a continuance to bis new bouse. In Uius appeartog ua the th.au. of tomtmn. atoor, I do « »Uh full
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laform. hla friends that h* ha* dlacoa..
nnued
the auction bualncaa, and having rrnied hi. oflee
to Mr J. n
Harvrove, lake* pleasure la raoomaendmg Ma former cuttomer. to
»«J. UAVIB.

Th*.T?*"Cr1b"

r/aiy"l

FALL 4* 0 0 D 8.

autwerlher raapcclfully Inform* hla friend, and the public
generally, that he la In receipt of hla PALL 0001)3, embracing
TUB

?f *5
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HATH AND CAPS
Whldi he derma It uou. canary la
“jxt*™ wrlee,
**7» U»Al hli usorUneol I*
u
equal

*

age, he aoilclta
foru to

a

parUcain

tills

fur their long continued patrondu«r"'n*
eonUnuuuce of the lame, and plmlgea Ma Wat ml-

please._[aeS]__JOHN

THOMPSON,

FltFsIl mPORTFIk

FALL GOO LSI
1 *56!!

WILLIAM F. BUTLER,

ID main htrukt.
NOW receiving per ship Peppers!! at thl»
port,
PrTVrrM **»d Mairongus via
1bZ lhe
IfMlurk, his usual full supply of
CHINA AND FARTIIVCNW ARK t
of WlNM stjlea and
|«ttrms ; and from the manufacturers of
this country, a hesvy stork of
Glassware, 1.00 king Glasses, Castors
and Fancy Goods, In gwat variety, whlrh he differs to the
trade at
low prices for cash, or on the usual credit to
punctual payrrs.
**ort
will
bo
made
to
Induce the merchants of Virginia,
*Vr7
North Carolina and Tennessee, to make their
purchases In tin* roar-
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Nevl^i

fctt__suM
TINSLEY, TARDY * CO.,

SAE.B,TO CAMlf dNU PHO.IIPT
nF^5;!,,FOH
VF Credit Customers
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0<h»

Rio Coffee, from fhlr to prime
bags
quality
"
l*aguaira, Java, and Moclia do
hlids. N. O. and P. U Pugar.
Packages *• Loaf," Crushed,"
Powdered,**

ino
••
8U0
and
“Coffee" do
*W> kegs Nails, "Old Dominion" hraud
1080 boxes Mperm, Adamsntioe and Tallow Candles
100 baskets best Olive Oil
W*‘* hf- hbls. and kits Mackerel
^
800 p.bck ages Orem ami Black Tea
lOrt bbls. Tanner*' Oil
bids and tierces prim.' N. 0. Molasses
00 hhds. prime Muscovado
do
Mo bale. Sato and 10*19 French and American Ola*.
Iflno ream* Wrapping, Cap, and Lettrr
Paper
1100 hove, chewing Tobacco

100.000 Cigar*

N> gruea afaaon'a
9uo d»a. Bucket*
100 11 Broom*.
nr

Subecrlhm, having
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15th Dee. H54.
Obi- W». B Rrru’owT.m—Dear Mr: I lake
pt-noire In recording
hare my Impreaatno of the performance ef your Flow
(Rtch’e IranReam patent) at t'hham to-day. The work waa far more ku-mnoh
and complete than that of any plow I rrer aaw In
operaliun before!—
Th# furrow opened by It waa rrry yinerally IS Incliea
deep and a boot
•0 Inchea wide lu bard, cltiae land, and moat eth-cmally and perfectly
cleaned oat. Done of tho cod earth falling heck Into It.
The trial of tha plow waa wltneaaed
many of my neighbora,
by
among whom I will mention Meaar. FranS R
IfrIcon, J. || (tenett!
M. L*«U, 0. B. Ifopklna, THotom WtUan, of LuuIm,
At., all practical m»n and uio«i rirtMent Ju.lff- of acrW oUaral
Implenmnto; and
therewaa hot one opinion among (hem at to tho
faporiorttr and anMNDtlnnahk p-rfonoonr- of jnttr plow.
Wlahlng yon equal aurr.ee rlarwhere In mnklng Ihla ralaahle lmpi cm act favor ably known to nor agricultural brethren,
I remain, yonra truly,
_____
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permanent Cure.

PEIOE,

SO

Fartl-oier to tea that It la prepared by InrtTT. Raaai
BW"
Fiataaa, Richmond, aa nonanthor le Oanulua.
W
*W Draggtalo aod Country Merchanta every whara.
tVADIWORTM.

•

ALLXar, OoailfTMiaX Hall

* CO.
14th M

A

MM It

T».

A RR now receiving * verylarga and generalRicnuovo,
aaaortmenl of Etch
ancy and Maple Fall and winter DRV UOODA, le which they ^
par
ealarty Inrtla the attention of Merchanta
Awy UrOTrooatguinaiit ofMm oote Orated Rock leland, Worth
Oarotlna, tlaaalmeca and Jaoao,iad to hand.
rT»

—f •— annntry Mr any
framaa.
la—mOlfif, looklng-Otaaa Mateo. Ac enliciledL^
aril
MlM f OH It * I'OllTflflU
turner Oovtmor and Wr/mAtt* Mr
MU,
ATE In More a Arm aacortment of eoperb fum/for, (Richmond make.) to which 1 er aeb tha atlentinn of the
publlo.
'^"•'aaf • duality nnaarpoaaetl hy any maneraerurvd In thta country, befog practical mrchaidco
thcnmrlvea, and
giving divert and pereenel aupervlafon to an the d-talla of their
manofaciurjpg operattona They only nab n eraW Amm tbnae who
want good Mrnhorv, engaging almply to offor them a
ae»|.
eplrndld
*
eta
at_a rrry reaeoneble prlea.
IWThay giro repeal attention In rneferfaWop, and hoM
ntemorlrtt prepared, at all hour., and at aborted
notice, to provide
m |,»F»" OoAbia.wMh
abrooda,IIearae and
*T

__

».

hnHM<Ar',#**’***°**,l,

F «! one er two varnlahera and pallahera
wanted, to
manont employment will be glean. If Immediate

whom per
application le
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dm a,
conducted
Mr. John Bower,.
Tim hualm-m will heretofore he carried
under Ihe Arm and urlr of C. D. Tale A Oo
The rubectihrr relume hi. cordial thank, to hu friend, aaj
Uto public for the liberal
patronage whfob ha. been tatowwl upon
for thc klnd ln
dulgenca wldch liaa been extended to him
by hll rtutoaier. In Ibe
proeerutlon of their order., lie tru.t< Hut the arrangement, which
hare been made for a prompt and cBdcgt
fulBImeat of order, will
* CO,“la“OCc of “•«
which he Ita.

b.-,To"

herelofore*enjoyed.rm

reapertfully
Inform, the cltlxenr of Richmond thatttnderdgoed
he ha. reamed the perU>* •"’•''‘“A1 •»“«*> »f Id.
hu.lneo., and I. now .up^
,rUcW
FAMILY
UIAW
BUKA It, the
quality of which, he flatters•?
hiiasrlf, cannot he--« irHlin .n
Fe*ri* Including eight years as pflacIpaJ
KmL
#
»

fif:,

Wm. n.

Christian,

i»hn
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i!h”
Rich'll n. Haaklns.
Lewis D
_
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Joseph K_ Anderson,
John 0. Hinton,
Franklin
H

Mcwvinca, Bm-y.
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SSCnSVSTiKi it!?
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onr stock

awamtt, of
JIl,.m!i.,IT,'.ui'n0],,*.00*T,~A"
l!^TT.
'VT. “•V*'0' «* "«■!*•>*
and Over-

•iwf f«*r M s on l<’r«mmOf|Bllng
tflUMf
imfrovrd tors phirtr a
white, made np In the vartnn* Myles of pleats We
rate, Omrtyl. sod St of which having

jad
yiiTju*'*
bn retted upon
eeted,
can

**■"

be
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a_

bin
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beew
All sits* and oualltlr*
OROBHONO A Tt’FMAN, 110 Main at.
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H. Sll

tllPlh

front

Boa

and

Chadwlck.<A«nt
Ayreo.X?.^*

Lynchburg,__

JAMS* wiNrrov

m_
0*5"* “l*lJLma*dW.«CW»h

SRI.BW*
r",""r Posel so
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l, BHEBEV...;.

ocfi—ly

VIt.Oll ATOR-b-n“'»*
larifr* *° U>* p“h 'C’r* Tln* apon lu Inlrlnstc Hence
tsc.

to secure

Blllouo Attacks, It may he truly and
*af...|, rrllcl upon as
being ftdly capable of removing the diseases far
which It I, recommended, and far giving tone and vigor to the general system
lu quHllice have fawn fall, famed In a
prn.
prlefar. Through Urn urgent eollrliallon, of many who have uaed
'«■ Place it
,PT?pr,rV?r h“ ***“ 'A8*** Headache,
for allI

lonfV^le'V^h,

h^fa£^he^^dH,*<, '/'ll'
SfSfaiCSiL
Palo Id Uhj Stomach aad

BvWeU, General

XiKiirco“:i?.?r5

8

H

Debtiitj, Female Weakm

**-
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MF.W 1'I.OW.
* bar* been engaged for aome time
past
In retting «p the patterns fur a new
Plow, r*|ecliUjr tL-Nigiirtl f,,r tuxtilt jjidrr (hr
heart** growth of Trgeuble matter, aad
weSfl^HKhlB^
hare now the pleasure of Informing our friends, that wo think we
“"n*
bars rung arcomtdlahrd that end
We would call the alien.Ion of the farmers to this
Plow, aa well
aa to our large stock of Plows of
ersry else, Cnltlrators, Corn WeedOfoond Jumping C.,alters, l.argr g Horse
Cnltlrators, for
putting lu wheat, lUrrews. Ar., dc. All of which are made In our
own shops, by good Workmen, and warranted lo
glee satisfaction.
0«0. WATT A OO., franklin
street,
***_Aquare below the Ksrhange, Richmond, Va.
»T«M K tig rAisle
5JBW
ii»:nh\
w. t|i aiii.i s.
.A.
■Ml drai.hr in hath. Vaih, booth,
TRUNKS. Ac., respectfully
f Ml AHORH,
Irare
In .on,.mire to the public,
Iwgs
that lie Is
■-

prepared to offer lo II. pul.li.-un™
mun.llng Itloeks In hi. line rrer off. rt.l n thl. city
Hi. Mock Is new
romvlrte, and he a.k. the attention of city and country dealer., wtth
the assurance that hit prices shall be
suit)
satisfactory

**»*• * Has t Ou.’s maks. A IUR
of thesecelebrated Haws, of all
tlaee, constantly on hand
and for sals on the beat terms. We hare
aold nrer pm of ll.eau
Haas during the last Ihreu years, srery one of which has
proven
gocul, a fact which t|>eaks loudly tor their unrlrallel quality. Orders from a distance shall hare onr most
prompt attention
0. J HINTON A OO
,,

rntjH

/ply

I (13

AND IUA MAIN AT
It 11; If VI ON O.

A

Mlt.I.RR,
Oery street*

WM. OU PMTTV.

oe9*BU"'

TRicaaturn.

.*!.’^m.«'.^-

sc>'V£zsrS£sh*h
Wk’*

rntTSmno TgJ?

mnlY—tf

HAflll, IIMXOs AND HOORN
fTYIIK aodce.lgne.1 I. engaged la Ihe manufacture o>
A. Mlnda and Doora. of Die beat quality of material A.ah,
anti
at

low prior.
worbmaneMp.
Order, respectfully ml kited and
pr. n.ptly caaeutod.
Peraona ordering Raoh, Bllnda or door*.
Worn me by moll, may real auured of
gottlng u good Work.
** —derate price.,
and aa prompt attention aa If ordered

iffiwwas ’ar.c tu-s* a sit;

MaarEtsysrayr-5
-tlU___BUAO

1. WMBL

riiRPtu,

lioodi!

2^

KT,

—W

and

faithfully

RRNT.

ulleadM ta.
PAIN* A OO.

1J0 BBpi
2

BJMT

oil

ni:P«T.- Wr bare determined to open. In eonnertton with ear prsaent buetneea, a Wool Depot, foe the
Wool, and hare engaged the aeesleea of Mr John Water
•maar. tha former sfBrUu.i agent of the Woden factory in this
•tty Hie attest tan. if aeeaaaary, wUI ha derided saidaalvsq ta this

Wool.

bwetnsas.
AB Want consigned Unwgb graded, So that eaeh parchsmr
«a hay such Wetd as he wants, and not ha compelled ta hay sash
m WNI sot answer Ms
purpuass There ta grawn in Ttrgtnta a snfBrteat quantity of Wool, If eoaeealrulod and graded, lo star act tha
attention of manufacturers sod dealert la ear market, and wa
"Wksl tor Wa Weel grows

mT £mt"***

sat

tW

rtreatars

CRPNHHA W A 00.,
Merchants
Va.

Commission

JAMBA

WTNBTOM-

Blab.'.

Proof

*“•••

Anna

AlAift-llalm Mum Pom, Aren'(Merry Pectoral,
Carter'.Span
W. Ml.tore. Sair. aad Rand'. Rarpadtta. Woman. Liniment. BUe
*"»**•«»• and Painter,' ReaMm.
and Colore; and Ijffm hoaea Window tltam. PretaeA, emhraetag a
large aaooriment of mam, of eoperlor quoit y.
Partkalar atamtloa to packing and forwarding order.
Pt’KCTfl.l, LADD A CO., ftr^gtmo,
H Mata ftrewt, corner fourteenth,
..

Kkhmund,

Va.

IKIOaoi.AKMAl.gknRf.-OTKYKRR wM a. c-T
he aereed up In Ihlo w.lt known
Ratoon, neat doorlwS* (m J
the g.chong. R.ob. r.om end after MONDAY, tu
VlUf

ST.
lo

Rte balance

m

the mama.
and CRY AMR to ha had aa heretofore

tw~ JRI.LIBR

__

W. haer now la itora lad
for
a
and rnrkd awartmoal of—
Ladloa' Rkh Teteet Cl .ab,
"
Moire Antique do
*
Oath Taiataa
*
Matin aad Ray Mate Rhawle
*B*ch we ire uffhelag at low price.
A JOHMSTOM, 1IB Ragle Rqaaro

C'lniRMRAWia,*,,
ready
aale. large
J

**"■_

apt*

IMM.tJP.TT

A ANDERSON.
rfoeeeaoe ■ I Fr-eaA/la deeds,
AND RET AIL DEALERS In French and Amret«*«• Taper Hangings; Balln Dntanes and
Damask, for Wl«.
So* Curtains; Olmps, Cords and TasseU. Cornloaa, Bands and
Coops;
»Dd
f>H CNothe; Hair Cloth
and Flush, for Soho; Curled Hair; Sofa
Springs, Tame. Tacks Metw‘ndo* Shade.; hem Curled nVlr ami
Feather Bed. lounge,; Sofa Reds, with
many other articles lo oar
line of business, all of which will be sold »n lbs mast
reasonable
terms; and Taper Hanging and Upholstering poactually attended I*
In town or country,
..

of
_(Mease
-MW’-mil.ESA'E

AL.

R EHOV

COMMKRCIAI. SAVINGS RANK,
ChartSTpd by tbs Legl.lalitre nf Virginia Per. |7th, IRKS,
nrrru. rim thoisanh dollars.
INSTITUTION

Wra.

e.

XjrassL

rooster, deposits on which Interest Is paid
«•» •> N* E*e «wwl poo aanam If rsrails lag aw
deposit
sad In par ml ter <K rter nerm.|,

WM 0. PAINE, President,
OEO. 1 SUMNER Secretary,
AOIIN H MONTAOUt, freest si.

Fates, of
Anwerras,

2ShV*5T
''Z&.SZZi,
srr,s:,r

Saw. Dooley,

Samuei
B. W. McOradsr,
Rama* N Price,

pjalhrop,

Isa J. Iwaaaar.
JM. 0. Mate,
Jmkm

T^Moalafae.

might fairly eipect a little modesty and diffiKossuth ia not an Italian. As for as the world
knowa, he baa never been in Italy. In any case he can
know no more about it than thousands of
other foreigners.
t et his

the matter.

M. Kossuth

is, of course, for universal revolution. Pound, Hungary, and Italy are to rise against their oppres-

the.r nsme. we to be the watchwords of
We bad thought that the event* ol the
Ust three
years, the humiliation of Rural., the securilv
guaranteed
to Sweden and
Turkey, the high position taken by a native Italian State, had been
gains to the cause of freedom
and human progress. But not one word of
acknowledgment for inch services is vouchsafed to
the
which
shelters him. Nothing that we have donecountry
la of anv service.
“Protocols would not drive the
stranger out of
Ita y ; diplomacy would not effect the
independence of (be
ItaUana; nothing short ol a aucceaeful popular riaing could
achieve tbe.r euiarcipation." Now ie the
,be
tune,
Tb« P«‘ -a* rained
by
a
ror. ;

Cloth., Ratt.neto,
maaafbetarera dotting tbo etlp
..

It

E.ropean

liberty

JhW I.'’

,UTT'Ul

m"* d,,p'*Tr1 b*eicePt

«

"

"

*

••

••

Mil

PHIKim.lll.

•* toftvs
Ns mnauta—uT* Sn peers**
only die purest
only ssrk aa are warranted gnauto* arw awed There *
no Ingredient In It that would
Injur* any pereoi., mnd the whole
remained ennnnt poeaiMy he injur
loos, Circular* containing hall Information and teatlwontoto ran b. Sad at the wholeml*
DM
second Aooe
Thl« le Ih* only artk-l* of Ih* kind !■ rzletWncw. lit effect I* truly wonderful. When uwed
rightly, ami la due
K'T“U U»
wawnlly attendant
rhibtatrth, and pn-raeeaihe menial and bodily Mrength of theapon
paitem law marvetow* degree
In Ha aetton, sHbonghehtety
and
to th* whole
eysktto, and wm *
ptoaslng
^
ta iy**** ">vo<ighowt Ih* .hoi. period of ronAnement.
Nor* an a few letonuonialt:

1* jw^hlng

toeaTit

MnagtLuing

fftwson, Maas P*h loth IMA
Dr Rarxrm-1 have need poor "Chddbtrth Pain
AtVvIatnr"
pwctle*. I And H to be a mow* excellent artk-V,
and en* tbat I ran r-wneifitd with
every trmffiltain to
awhile
to th*
Ih* pwbflr
liteg- te ar* traly wonderful

aTnm-

^

Twwton** Qrxvwxa, M

iMTf

ot

D

W.*hlngton

M.

Owt»oa, N. t., N**. ITth,

lPT#r%|

mpmWmm mH

u

INK,
"(wMMrlk

be^T-Tlta
AUwtotor^mtotad I, Or.
sndswnwwOtoblrlhS* b* rta«—g»a*|

®®**

^illPliy,

I

PKpprfi»l|jf

Pprommrfxl 1%,
Pntscw

Lvmnvaw, M.

^

Judge

Cola baa refuaed a writ of habeas
cor
of nayoa, the murderer.
There la *
great
among tha pro-slavery men.

ease

excitement

ARREST OF

AI.I.EGEDSLAVE TRADERS IN BOSTON

Menai

Joa1oi"

NegretandDe
tba Utter a well known
cigar dealer in IhU city, hare been
arrated and held to bail iu the ion of
fire and ten thousand dolUn.
rely, ou charges of haring8 been caw'd In the dare trade.
They will be examined before CommMoner Wondh....
on Monday next
Tba allegations upon which tha
arreata
were made are not shown.
Negrct was apparently taken
Craped from
ia
New 7 ork for tiara
trading, but it appear* be is not De
Costa. Tba belief ia that
Negret is hum.

rajqjecU

prosecution
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REPORT OF THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
WaamoTow N,rr. 28.—'The report of to
Sscratoy af
the Treaty u in the hands of tha
and coplaa
will be sent off at the same time in printers,
with the e*>
advance,
pie* of the President's message. The collector, of the
porta of tba Northern cities wiil deliver copies to tha
Tba Irsaaary report ia the
only dm that ia la ha
distributed in advance.
SUICIDE.
NiXiUTH, Pa., Nor. *8 Mr. Solomon Hail, a highly
respectable citizen of thia town, committed suicide last
night by cutting his throat. The cause of tha rash sot is
not definitely
known, but ha had bean laboring undar depression for some time previously. He bore an excellent
and
leaves considerable
reputation
property.
THANKSGIVING AT THE EAST.
Bostok, Not. 28.—Thanksgiving was very generally
observed here yesterday,
nearly every store and public
budding being closed, the pnbUcation of Newspapers suspended, and oil the churches opened. The feast of good
things at the zmw time was not forgotten.
—

DEMOCRATIC REJOICING.

^ > -VOT- F7.—The Democrats of thia
city and
vicinity are celebrating their National rictoer thia
evening
by a torch light procession. The gathering'* large and
■
the display fine.

T*0T-

NEW HAVEN ELECTION.
New Ha Tin, Conn., Nor. 27.—At the
town election
yotee were polled.
The democratic majority
ia about 200—the first time in
twenty-three years.
OFFICIAL VOTE OF MICHIGAN.
®rr*orr> Sow. 28.—The official rote of thia State far
President atanda:— Fremont
71,152, Buchanan 62ISO*
*
Fuimore lfi.lrfl; Smith 160.

to-day 4,500

FRIGATE SAVANNAH.
York, Not. 28.—Th« U. 8. frigite Strionib, from
station, arrived here to-day.
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W C Har«iv, Lunenburg; 8 A Brown.
Capt J N Nichols Thomas B
Thayer. W if Scott, H W Llgg.ns. J M Booth, Peterdius jTuUL
T P Wiugle, Va; 0 White, 8 8 R R
R Johnston andUdV CharirJ
ton, 8 C ; 0 H Lee, A O Purls, W Van Banetrolena sod fadv J W
England NY R Me K Umbon, 4tb Artillery;
K Tt>omaa. N C; Dr G L Nicoboo, Mid
llssea; W A J Potts.
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JD Gay. Kentucky; H L Doggett, Frederick »barr
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Dr J B Starke, Dr O J Terrell and
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Graham. Lexington, Va. 8 L Hays, Gilmer oo; J Q Marr. Faa-;
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READY-MADE CLOTHING
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ball *BD wnrriB, ism, i«t.
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Ooaiprtotn* all new dylea nf fall and winter Owar float*. Baofanda.
rr~* °«m. *t
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KANSAS.
Cnicioo, Nor. SO.—Kansas d.lea la tha Slat bars baoa

received.
pus in the

0.

New Tana, On Mth, ItM.
Nsrtwtw-After having been ronSned *r**ral Hate* wHh great
da-yr and mweh p*Ht, I wa. Indneed te ley year remedy by my
lr.**c wb. bad hrard of Ha ...nderfai aff-ta. I dhl
an. and *l
peOanced » mo— b-mVlal remit Tow bar* my 6*.t thank*,
and I would ebwrfMty r»*n——rad
your pr*p*r*u-*t to rv—y nf.
*""•
Loews ftaivnaa.
Truly your*,
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Christian A Lalhrop,
B. Metlmdn
.a.,,
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BirriLo, Not. SO.—The T*tnirr OtUn Orlo
•abora thia morning
during a atorm and went la r
planet—
Tha crew wars aarad.
Ci«Ttu«D, Nor. SO.—Tha Propeller *anheUaa~wL
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Republicans and Constitutioiialista are deaouneed equally with Royalty itself. “The
Government
ol Lamartine assured
deapoiic Emperor, that they had
nothing to fear, and the nations nothiog to hope The
“manifesto of Lamartine waa a marvel of
humbug and
blu.ter.ng nonsense." “Lord Palmerston could be quoted to allow that be cooaidered the
of the Ausintegrity
trian empire a matter of
importance.” Louis Philippe,
Louis Napoleon, the British Government
had all been trailers to tbe Italian cause.
Aa lo Charles Albert, “it wass
“great mistake to put the conduct of a revolutionarv in“turrectioo in any Royal bands.” “Charles
Albert had
‘acted either to gain tome provinces for
himself or to
“prevent the establishment of a republic so near hia do“ininions, and so the canae of Italy was lost.” But now
there waa a better chance.
PoUnd, Hungary, and Italy
argued If. Kotsutb, rising in insurrection at once and
spuming all assL-tance from Kings and ministers protocol*
and convention*, would be sure to
succeed. When the
tricolour waved again on the walla of Milan
would there
not be an encouraging cheer from the free
people of Great
fintani» And so on lor, a* we are
told, nearly two hours.
e have
only to protest once more against such plans
and sentiments being supposed to receive the
approbation
of any class of Englishmen. That a
speaker like M Kossuth sits down amid “protracted
la a matter of
cheering"
couree.
It is well known that a populw
meeting w ill cheer
anyth tog that ia uttered with emphasis, fluency and confldence; but that either now or at any future time this
country wishes to see a repetition of the popular tumults
of lfrtS we wholly deny. A
speaker who is so ready in
hi* denunciations of ail the most eminent
leaders of the
revofa nonary paity might be e
spec ted to hesitate before
trusting the fate of countries which ha loved to men who
might be uo belter Ilian their predecessors. Hut M Kossuth huso suck scruple*. The
hope, of improvement
held out by the breaking up of the old no-ibern
alliance
by the increase of communication and the spread of
edge, are all disregarded, and the services of the Western
I owers are repaid only by tauuta and
disparagement. At'
the sauio time, wherever there are
headstrong passions or
brooding discontent the speaker trie* to rouse them to aebon, by declaring the moment favourable for civil war_
What can we say of this patriot’s
morality when,
what bo must know, be tnes to
pursued# the youth ol
Milan and Rome that a
rising in their cities would be followed by an insurrection in
and Poland? J, j,
Hungary
charitable to suppose that be knows how little
importance
will be attached to hia
words, and that his Manchester lecture will be considered merclv es
lo tbe class of
belonging
monologue entertainments which are now in vogue. M.
Kossuth must esbibit in the character of an
universal revolutionist; for in It he has achieved all hia fame.
Our opiaioo* on Italian affairs are well
known. We
would gladly see, and hope before
long to see, a better
system introduced into that ill fated mnmr. *nA -_i_
discontent banished by
prosperity ami good government,
as bas been the case in lands
once as
unhappy and reetlesa.
But at no timo have we counselled any
popular
movement which would excite the (ears
and draw down
the invasions ol the great
military Bute* ol Europe The
enthusiasm of mulliiudes and their self chosen
leaders we
know to be no match tor the solid
organizetwo ol monarchlc*l power.
IjeaM of ail ml this a omen t can wa
permit
such theories as Hose o( M. Kora, th to be
given to the
world without reprobation. It it
necessary tor the settlement ol the question now at issue between
Russia and the
rest ol Europe that all
jealousies between other States
•boald be set at rest. Whatever
maybe the faults of
Austria she it at present our active
ally in carrying oat n
treaty lor the good of Korops, and we cannot permit it to
be thought that public
opinion in this country bat given
*nT suoction ,o M. Koescrn in
choosing tbe present time
lor the publication of bis schemes. Such orations
as that
■ t Manchester do indeed
serve most nvelully the cause ol
Russia, and those who unthiuhiugly applaud them arw
abettors of the act.

Pam

■-.■—-•Cm

*

M.

boldness of aaaerlioo knows do bounds.
He
Meetly what ought to be done, wbat mutt be done
Who have been tbe betrayers of tbe Italian
cause who are
now it* deadliest enemies.
In a similar manner be
prooounces on tbe foreign policy ol this
country. Wbat
me we to think of a roan
who, flying from hia own
land, the ruin of which many say he precipitated, and
it a»Ted from extradition
by the support of Eogland
seek* a refuge on these
shores, snd then, not content
with safety and
liberty, is pleased to harangue English
audiences on tbe
shortcomings of English Governments?
After this country has concluded a
bloody war, undertikr"
^’interested spirit, at a time wbsn the is
‘nrn?t
tull laboring for the peace and
independence of Europe
we ntres foreigner
mounting on a platform and giving
forthi such sentiments a* tbe followi 11
g “Tbe Hungarian
and Italian war-cry of
liberty wiU rouse such a burst of
sympathy from the British people that bo British Minister
will dare to make Great Britain subservient to
despotism.
I wish British statesmen will mind that
now.” When
this is tbe tone ws may weU
guess wbat ia tbe worth of
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Purchased on the beet terms for ties, and cnmprtetng some of the
richest and moot desirable Goods ws hare rrer imported.
We are also reel.log a full .apply of A JfKKICAM FA
RRTC8,
of all the regular and stout appenrrd makra
Ws are also prepared W.Ut a splendid slock of RRADY MAD*
OUmilNti, manufactured in Rwhmood, which la style, quality and
F<*r. vlll compare with any market
By ihu 1st Revertsher our .lock will be eery complete, aad will be
Ike largest and moot attractive We hava svrr eihihited.
Ws sessl respectfully inrllu the HOUTIIBRN TRADB lo gtrelo our
•lock aad to sar market a fair r.amlnsilno, with the aaeoraoce that
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barque "fide." and ship ••Pcpperell" from l.lrerpool to
HXthis port,
and brother arrlral. rli New York,
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The fearful effects on the mindare much to be
dreaded; Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil’ Forebodings,
Aversion to Society, Self Dtstru.^ Love of Solitads,
Timidity, Ac.,are
some of the evils produced.
Thousands of persons of an ages can now Judge what Is the aim
of their declining health. Losing their vigor,
becoming weak, pais
and emaciated, bare a singular appearance about the
eyes, cough
and symptoms of consumption.
MARRIED PERRONS,
Or those contemplating marriage, being a«arvof
phytteal--lmmrffaielj codmH Dr. JoboMou, and b« nMo.eu «, pretact
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* Mot. prime Madder
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A.«M> gala Lamp Oil
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A CERTAIN D1SRA8E.
,*** “Mguldrd and Impradrat rotary of pleasure Ends be
has Imbdssd the seeds of this painful disease. It too often
happens
that an lU limed sense of shame, or dread of
discovery, deters him
from applying to those who, from education and
rswsn isMISj
can
alone Iwfrtend him, delaying till the constitutional
symptoms of this
horrid disease make their appearance, such as ulcerated sore
throat,
diseased nose, nocturnal pains In the head and
limbs, dimness of
<1woc»a, node* on Um this bones and arms, blotch** on
bead, face and extremities, programing with frightful
till at
last the palate of the mouth or the Loots of tbs nose rapidity,
fall in, and the
elctlm of this awful disease becomes a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts a period to hit dreadful sufferings, by sending
him to
uThmi bourne from whence no traveller reUras."
To much, Uiereforv, Dr. JOHNSTON pledges himself to preserve
U»e most inviolable secrecy; and, from his extensive
practices In the
first Hospitals in
Korop* and America, he can confidently rtcoameod a aafs and speedy cure to the unfortunate victim of this horrid
disease.
It Is a melancholy fact that thousands fall victims to this dreadful
complaint, owing to the onekfifulnrm of ignorant prrteodcrs. who.
W4
«TO«IUI poison,
mercury, rum the constitution,
aim either send the unfortunate sufferer to
an unlimelv reave <
else
make the rcskUe of Ufe misrraUe.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injured themselves
by private
and Improper indulgences.
**!: •om<? °*•*<* 1°^ melancholy effects produced by early habits of youth, vis: Weakness of the Bark and Limbs, Pain to
the Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular
Power, Palpitation of
the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous IrraUbilitjr,
Derangement of the Diffsutive Functions, General Dehill tv, Symptom* of Consumption, Ac.

JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REMEDY FOR ORGANIC
WEARNESS.
Br thG great and Important remedy, weakness of tbc organa are
64 Prises of.
speedily cured, and full vigor restored Thousands of th« moat Oar66 Prises of.
»*"> bad loat aU hope, have been
66 Prise, of.
immediately
frli 'S?* *jd d^llltA|v|C
AU UnpadIMta to Marriage. Phymical or Mental
disquali4,!!W Prises of.
iT jwred.
Rcatloa, Nrrrou. IrrllaUeaa, Tremhllng. and Weakness, or exhaustion
85,710 Prises of..1'.'..’
of tbc moat fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr. Johnaton.
90
SH.S16 Prism, amounting to $1,16144*.".' V.'
YOUNG MEN
—Whole tickets $90; llalrrs $10; Qrs $5; Eighths $8 50.
who bare Injured Ihamalris by a certain
practice Indulged In when
,lclItu or I’sfSsfes In any of the
nahlt frequently learned from evlJ companion* or at
*r7 will
_,nr.!I!.for
•J00*—•
school,
lotteries
receive prompt attention, aud the drawing Maryland
the effect* of which tre nightly felt, eren when
mailed to
asleep, and. If not
all purchasers Immediately after It It over. Address
cured, render, marriage Impossible, and deatreya both mind and
7. H. HUBBARD A CO
bo<ly, should apply immediately.
What a pity that a young man, the
wnnl*_Mo. 99 Payette sL,or BOs Mo. 40, Baltimore, Md.
hope of his country, and the
darting of his parents, should be snatched from all prospects and en* *
»/„ A IN D X « H AC V «“.
joyments of life, by the consequences of deviating from the path of
PETER L0RILLAKD,
naturae and indulging in a certain secret habit, buck persons, before
contemplating
MANUFACTURER,
No. 48 Chatham atreet. New York,
MARRIAGE,
should reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
TOCE3HOR of Pwrma A Umtaoa loatluao, offers for sale all
necessary
kinds of 8NUFP and TOBACCOS in general use. for
requisite to promote connubial happiness. Indeed, without these,
partlcuthe Journey through life becomes u
Urs, a I’atea Cuaaxwr ran be obutned by addreming as aboee
weary pilgrimage; the pro*i>cet
Tills Establishment Is one of the oldest of the kind In the
hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes shadowed with despair
United
aud filled with the melancholy reflection that the
St*tr*happiness of anothmall—ly (w.)
er becomes blighted with our own.
orncs NO. T SOUTH FREDERICK
LARI'N A Slim;,
STREET,
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
BAVrmo*a' M°ar All SURGICAL OPERATIONS performed.
74 Afuin street, ItU-Anwnd, r«t.
N. B, Let no futae delleucy prevent
mTETILL glee their andirMed attention to all tales of Real
you. but apply lmmadiutely,
and
w
either personally or by letter.
W ▼
Personal Estate, tale of Household furniture,
Stock, Goods.
*'•
IF BKIN [II8KA8I3 speedily cured.
attention to saloe on Baturdeys of
Uuraea,
ijf*' *l**lal
TO PT RANGER*.
Oows, Carriages,
Wagons, Ac., Ac.
The many thousands cured at this instilutkmlwlthln the last
Also, keep constantly on hand ihe largest and handsomest stock of
11
years, and the numerous and Important Surgical operations per
furniture to be found Iu this market, consisting In part of—
fonaud by Dr. J., wt to eased by the reporters of the
Mahogany and Roaewood Wardrobes
papers, and many
other persons, notices of which have
appeared again and again be*'*"*'*’ ^ C‘b'“*U' fore the public, besides hla
standing aa a g* iilrtnar of character
and responsibility. Is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.
Splendid Spring Heat Sofas, Tete a Tstaa, Divans and I/onuses
*
TAKE NOTICK.
Spring Heat Parlor, Canr and Windsor Chairs
It Is with the greatest reluctance Dial Dr. JOHNSTON
Spring Car’d Rockers, Sociables, Whatnots.
permits hla
Alee, a beautiful assortment of Chamber Setts, together with a “V** V* *pp**r h',#r* ,lw puhlle, deeming It nnprofeaslooal for a
physician 1.1 advertise, bat unless he did so, the afflicted, especially
general assortment of Housekeeping Goods.
could
stranger.,
not
fan
to
The city and country trade aru Invited to examine our
fall Into she hands of the many Impudent
collection
and unlearned Imposters, with innumerable false
10 *'U ■“ * rrry
names, or combined
advance on cut.
V n'
quack.hop., swarming there large citlea, copying Dr. Johnston's adJAMES N. SHINE.
vertisements. or advertising themselves as physicians,
Illiterate, shallow-brained reflows, too I say to work at their
original trade, with
MUM KOK SUNDRY A ,11ACIUSE
•ghgvc two Ideas beyond the
brute, who. for the purpose of enticing
MIOPL
**
and deeel ring, carry on five or six offlcea, under as
CORNER Of CARY AND 17rn STREETS,
many different
talas names, so that the afflicted stranger
Va.
escaping one. Is sure to
AI.BGTT A BROTHER, Proprietors of the aboee
tumble headlong Into the other. Ignorant
Quacks with enormoot lying certificate, of great and
work., are now building PORTABLE STEAM EN WJ "51
cares from persona
astounding
u>*’ feund, who keep you taking large bottles of Urorteo
kinEH, of an improeed construction, of all sisea.fromsti AaU
Water
to forty Horse Power, suitable for
arm other packages of
Circular Haw Mills, ISK5B
filthy and wortlucaa compound.,
Threshing Machines, mid other purposes, which they Better lhrm- prepared In tmpore opoo the unfortunate and ansuencetlngcunningly
Trlfiiug
mlem are fully equal If not superior lo
month
after month, or as long as th- smallest ree ran be
any Eoglnm ever built here
obtained,
or wirwwrp.
and, In despair, leaves yon with ruined health, to sigh ovary oar rail*
They will alsofnrnlah STATIONARY STEAM EN0INES from ten ing disappointment.
Horse to tu; rpquIrH power.
It la this motive that induces Dr. J. lo advertise, for he alone can
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, of the most approved
eure
To
those
you.
unacquainted with I,Is reputatlon.be deems It
construction, and
of virions $hr«.
was y to say that hla credentials or
diplomas always hang In hla
WATER WORKS, PORTA BLR GRIST
m..,?!*PV"dW,fBBI‘Pfor
MllelJ1 tod IRON8 for MILI^oftll kinds.
No letters received unless
post-paWI, and containing a stamp to be
RAILROAD WORK of every description.
used for the reply. Persona writing should state
age. and rend that
TOBACCO PKKM8K8. FLATTENING
.nZ.ti.MU__
portion of advertisement describing symptoms.
apSl —dly
"
5®
Tfi. .ri* T°*»*<*<*ot toffthrr with mrrklnd of BRAgg and
IHOS OAFTINCIg and WROUGHT IRON WORK
WMINAS * C O.,
,af* •l*LiJ** **c,0f<v* Manufacturer*, in thb city, and
TOBACCO AND OKNERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
**•"«" * CORK ATDOOB
M'iONIHONMENTS of Tobacco. Wheat, Com and other prodacs
^^!X8,OR.TOUNO
*tleh
®"
,h»T "onUdenUy recommend lo their cnMooien y/ rwpfgifblly ■oll«ft*4.
and frtcnda aa oopedor to any Mill of the kind with which
Ihey are
OtBoa on
pf“
Tiryinta street, beat to Fry's comer.
•“
* *»
Richmond, March S, 190©
mhld—If
»«AI ON & HASKKRVILL,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
**0 w KH* only ran get, and are In mtpBCnvn ronstfamroU si Tobacco, Floor, Corn,
P fr- .^.Twra Kye," wt.kh Ihey defy to he equalled anywhere.
Wheat, Ac,
and fire their personal attention lo sales of the
11*1® rrtehrated Whteky It warrantrd to hr oeer nine
same; and
yrare ijd. and
k**d * '“** **^r,"'nl •* erwowtaa,
alwayr tah et. back If not aaprnred of. lu .uperlorlty I* gaining for
PeIt a permanon
nd eilenA-d reputation by cnnoUeur. throoehoat
«r-m.ndlng country, and In fredeelekdxwg,
eoaaaaa uaatmaa.
#522
a. w. a'aamsa
Oaltfornla and Me York, beetdro many other placet of l.ynchhurg,
am All not*.
N. nNHU DEH'S SONS,
Thoor who hare newer tried it, »* Inwlte, and the hoTen of a nwee
OMMISNION MERCHANTS,
article generally.

IMPORT KIM AND W FIOI.ES A I.K DEAI.ER8

Foreign and DnimMir

‘J0

RIIILLIANT kt'HEMi:.
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY Of
MARYLAND,
CLASS T.
be drawn In Baltimore, Mary land d,
Saturday, Dec 17 1856

Bhtu ot tbu Circular Saw, Tl Main «l.

Grocers and

TLa

Stain.

it

S.::::::.”;; *3

lot

OR NO C1IAROR, IN FROM ONR TO
TWO DAYS.
W UKRCCB r OB Jt’A VSKOCB DB COB CSMD.
OR. JOHNSTON,
Member or the Royal College of Surgeons,
London, graduate fro*
one of tha moat eminent
Colleges of the l*nlted States, and the greater
Bfe has been spent iu the Hospitals of London, Paris,
rh'.lsdelphla snd elsewhere, hss effected some of the mom astonishIn* cures that was STCT known. Many troubled with ringing In the
ears and head when asleep,
great nccrossness, being
“ alarmed at sudb**hf,lU^*’ w“h ■‘“I—
“““i- «"

“"Sideboard.'!^ WaanstantTa'*1

Veilin'

r.
f,r*’nv.l>*nTl

sailed lo

TfHBmlftyi, OIatn, Hoaurf
OMifo'ti, llooila, CriTaii
large eeeortment
Lac**, Bdgtnga, Ribbons, Gimps and Braids
Ottighams, Prints, Alpareaa, c<.burgs
Irteh Unent, whits. Cambrics; Meet .„d eol'd do
JacomIs ind PvtM Mudlins md i«M ftoh<n»t« A*' Ac
Wllh • food farlgf of ftnpy ind «mal) «irM
«hiF determination la lo krrp a Mod and mmbt#ifk
.# ,l.
^
Am«rtr«n UHfnrtkfo Oondi nitpd *o tM* tnarkvt
*• *o r»d
ihootd not hast lo stock. w* can procure for our
customora anr
*“
*""* ~

••Dft,

«“^r^2s

Kxraancxa:—James Penn, cashier of the Planur's Bank
W J
of the Southern Bank, 0
XI Horton A Co
Montgomery, Cotton faclor; J. C
AElna Insurance Company
Blanton A Moore, Or,.cere
Ptratlnn
McDavllt A Co., Cotton factors J. P
Williams, Dry Goods MevGrocer Memphis ; BamM
.w
John M Gwy, caaliler of the Bank >f
Virginia,

WwIWo

Vet.

"“"^CORNER

of goods In his line.
consUUnc of
and decorative style*
of American and Prcnch PAPLK
liANttlXtid and IIOKDFIL*
“*»
vsim, with gimps, laser lo and loops lo match
; ala,, lac, and muslin
,ruU'
*mln>iderrd. at Hiper
pair, tv the plain at 15 cents per yard; Window
Shades of the newest and most beautiful patterna-som. at a
eery lowpriM.

■**

i prists of...1,000

i«#£l

_

_

and verted assortment ,1 I^diee Desna
"T^F nf our own Impnrtatloti.

•
new

I* A F E R -1| A ,V G E R
or I*m STREET,

Ilirnt

PLAN.

OCRS WARRANTED,

..

W.tliTKRs!

A.
AND

*'T'

t.1?

*.(•»
arraoxnaaTtox rauxy
4 of 150, appro situation to 44.1, i.si.
4 of 100,
do
14 910
* of 90,
do
4 of SO,
do
5,000
*.*")•
8 of 60,
do
iajo
11 of 4A,
do
llof sn,
do
744 of 10,
do
juy.

10 Prise,

Sum?, tT;
SS£tlS»

\A II.I.I ATI

reed red

l pUT.#i:.

Painted Buckets, Tubs, Brooms
Tl'‘n«'. Blacking, Ac., Ac.
f»«Pjc«.^»‘ocuU|r. MusUrd. Rice, Mace, green
Balmraqga,(Jlnger,Tobacco,
—*r,kte —*«fin a

Slilrtloga, In all width# and grade#
Bleached do
do
do
do
Osnoburgs, Llneeya, Kerseys, Salllnet* and Ky Jeans
Canlmeres, Clothe, Tastings, v.lrsts, Burge.
of one own Importation, which tv* ran tell
large

only

returns

..a<;oUon

Kantly'rer'rfrtii^"1
Rrowo Sheetings and
■'""^'••(F^n,,'R»,lr
A

Odd

priaeo*. $4n,uuu

To

now

DRV Loom.

or

1JI00 Prises.
Whole Tickets $10; Halves $5; yrs

liOODgl

Oar arrangements and fnollltlee are sneb as to
gtva n* advantagee
"lh,r “"chaoti In Tlrglala,and
to any In the
Dnltrd Plates, to nptdy the country merchant, equal
and we only ask a
chance to prove R.
Our term* are til months credit to responsible
**'•*' W*
— «~

m

lino'

__

■

1

Cara,

nEMPHIE, TKNNKMee,

fall thhie.
R most rcenectfolly solicit Ih. merchant*
virtung Richmond
HwD'all purchases, te glee onr etock an gaamlna.*»***•
non, which Is large and carted In
FOHBION AND DOMENTIf STAPLE AND FANCY

Wr«»*

and

KICHMO.ND.VA.,

Darlc, easiiicr
factors; A. J.

s

Bill,

l°i IS’

At E in store and for sale:—
A lot prime faintly Bacon,
hog round
A lot prime tt stern Bacon, clear nb
aides
A kit Todd's extra caneas Hams
Mackerel; Halifax and roe llfrrires
haguayra, Ulo and Maracaibo Co Sea
Java and Mocha
do
N. 0., P. E. and yellow
Sugars, various grades
CoffeC' Crushed. |>ow'J and loaf Sugars
N. 0 P. R. and Cuba Moiaasca
Hefincii lesrd, Itl pails
Marstiail'o Salt, fine sacks
Adamantine, sperm and tallow Candle*
lilack, brown and fancy Soaps
Pure cider Vinegar
Old Bourbon, old rye and rectified
Old peach, old apple and k ranch Whisky
Brandy
Madeira, Port, and Malaga Wines
PorU-r. piuU and quart*

Rrtirtrn

AFUASAWTS, Frertden.

m

u, each Steamer.
JOHN McBYMON,

ON TUE HAVANA

BaOCER8I'^DKCOMMIKioS
"mEBCHASTS,
Str/fi, bdurrn Stain

TOBACCO FACTOR,
Madison street,

Sunrnt.

44

A

CAPITAL PRIZE $40,000 I
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY Of
MARYLAND
KXTHA CLASS 7.
Tu be drawn la Baltimore, Md
Saturday, Dee. *0,19S4.
Prlaee amount,n( to $181.6un will be distributed
^ to the
following Splendid Scheme
8MOO NUMBtRS ! 1 1,000 PRIZES I! 1
Pr'*'* payable In *011 without deduction
at

W.!0^

J.

Wm.H. Hasail,
John D Quart**,
Darld J. Burr,
Larkin W. Olatehrook.
D. Too Gronlng,
Rmsnusl Miller,
Bd. H. Bklnker,

jJDJ7*

“r*-

<>KA>D MARl’IaAND (.OTTRHY
FOR DECEMBER ls66,

for
P»,ro“Ev during tb« law threw years, ha would respect
Wl',
• continuance of past favors.
J AMR.* ADAM,
Main
Bt., oppo«tt« A. PuvaPs Drug fkor«.
_*1U_Bnkrr.

-wcssRwasastwtsss

Rreeden,

A

ur

City

Klchraoncl

tt£Ksjsr‘

Thomas R Price,
Jas. Thomas, Jr.,
Aoho Currie, Jr.,
Jas. Dunlop,

Oarrctt F. Wataon,
Jna. I.. Apperton,
Roecoe B Heath,

""»»•»

advanrT*

0FFICK RICHMOND FIRK ASSOCIATION,
1
worifi IkHtr tout of (\*rner Main <»*•/! llfA »U
f
loaf r«ial»lished and well known Institution l*«ue* tht
M
derripllnn nf rl«kt, on »• re*»on*h1r t*rm» •$ othrr
ro<*d oMerw, with a raah c«plul and turplor of •440,000. The Board
Dlr«ctor», (p*reon Ally known lo a Urge portion of U» community.)
‘folding I Heir inert Inga in this city, where all loreea are liberally Ad•mird and promptly paid. entitles II to a doe thAre of the
public
F*trnnAge.
or MArtne Rtaka
J9m No policy far charg'd for FireDAVID
tAkenbythit
CURRIE. PrreUWnt.
If w
jferrctmrf.
jr]j tf
INMIRA.VL'K I'llilHtTV of
|%TEHI'HASTS
RICHMOND-Of SICK NO. 1 A3 MAIN tmtKBT,■ |ZIklMkRttAN'A rilKNKR )
FJR* INIt'HA XCK.—On Mrrchaadlt*
generally, Hears*. Wanhnuao, UvrllkBf*, Furniture, Ac., Ac.
MARiyEIAHlJHAXck -On Vessels, Cargoes and Freight*,
rnreign or eoawalse. Also, on goods by Inland transportation, per
rleert, railroads, car.els, Ac.
No charge for Ih. Policy in any raas, and Claims for loaace
fairly
adjusted and paid promptly.
°

'y

.o

r‘" “J «»<»"••
a nrw i«n* very select stock of Velvet
Tapc^trv. T*t>catrv iirn«i.n
Three l*1jrv Ingrain and Veu*ian
Csrpeting, bought at the toweut
lowest
cash prices and will be *ol4 at a ntuiU
Oil* CLOTH.* FOR FI.OOR8.
A very large stock, wtUi many new
pattema. Mattreeacs ■--«*-_

SrrrMary.

Freight

tome

\

FIRE, MARINE AND UFB INSURANCE.

•

pamaui.

Surgeon *Uacli«d
Pamage, apply to

Vork-,l* SmorMh
confidence,
{**£
or ltY,
’.Y" Hi‘“f
lotlleUw
aUeotlon
of tlx pub.ic lo his Buu. Rotxa, Caasa.
1 prise of.
Piw, }£*•*;.
,h'*
U, thank the rltm.ni of

REMOVAL.

T. M. AI.FK1FND, /Veefcfenf.
n. L. Krxr, of Kent, Paine k Co.
II. W. tlcaaun.
Ww. Bren. of Been A Poindexter.
H W. Fur. of H. W. Fry k Bona.
Ww Palmes.
J. A. Ixuiaat.
A. K. Pa ax as, of Parker, Nlmmo A Co.
J. K. WAiHWoiTit, of Wftilflworth, Turner A Oo.
Til, w. Hints, of Ramson A Pae.
C. W. PraceLL, of C. W. Purcell k Oo.
B I,. Wirtrrux.
J. P. Wiser,mt, of Winston A Powers.
B. T. Prii u
II. A. Cli tan ass.
P. Ctru-an.
O. W. Smith, of 8raith A Harwood.
JT»«—tf
W I, OOWARDTN,

Uab

avoiding

___O. D. TALI,
***'
VIT,“
Sl'n ,CiYr** of
itidife n?

T'MiformJ'u

_—_____

DIRECTORS.

r°

For

hJ2**.

m*Mr*LJt,*lS!

...at,

..me!?iNC,,’AL
«mm CAi’ITAL

CAPITAL, IIOO.OOOII

or

c«d

OB

air •

Richmond!

-.rehoum nrrently oecuKm).. ami will continue lo Dell nil
Ma uf, Tobacco,
Me., Me.

Pahtnf.krhip ^«TirK^'S;‘,'"1,ui2riiY,»i2rti,i.
Bn
heretofore

J_

A 81. 1 \N1; It A SfCF.
I
m™ jn.r, ism.
rMWHts
a
h'*
**"“*"• lu Ra NEW OPPICK, NO. 131
m MAIN hTRAAT. next door l« the Dispute!,
otfic-, where It Is
prepared lo take Fire and Marine Rieka on fair terms.
Chartered Iu IsTJ, and having now been In
operation over Iwcntvr«ur years—during which time it hu met claims for Ins. to
the exlent of largely over <t million of dollar,refer, to the
history
"
“**,1?*** ** affordUig the very beet guarantee for the future. Bang a t Irglola Company, and having IU .lock owned by her cHiarna.
U profits will be secured to her
and sc roe to some exenterprises,
Mil to oil the .luewm of her Cummrrrlal
sod Mechanical Industry
The long acquaintance of thU InsllluUnn with the
Ineurlng public
V"»bled It to U-come familiar with ll.etr
Want.; and no pains
5*f. lie
nil
spared, or tnforinailou withheld, that wlU lend to InsarTac-aracy and give tallafadtiou.
To Farmers, It has It In IU nower-from the
very eateneive rounry Insurance already accure.l-te be side to refer to highly restateahle inst il. In every portion of the Bute.
Il will be happy to re:elre and consider adpl,rations for Insurance. adJrrs.ed either
to
Itr 1 r. .Iil.nl or Secretary, and will In return render
such facilities
ta may be in IU power to iu
patrons.

It
*

at

iilXccm”. ’;{at

Na. York

kance conPABv,
CHARLOTTKBV1LLK, VA.
$100,000—CASH FlIXD $125,000.
RF lNSt-RANCh, In town or
enuutry, ar.d Marine Insurance,
*
may be effected on the most favorable terms with
thi.company,
rar AU hours prompuy arranged.
BTORiai k CO., No. AS Pearl street,
*"**
Age n la for Richmond, Va.
inki

Pcjrtoo,
produce* Wb*‘.

■“jjf °jS3l>try

twenty-eight

■MA-fly_HUGH

aale hr

_JOHWW OORDOW.^

bylhiNuAB J.

yean, has
no .encoded
deht l.u
to imy
any certificate w!.en due!
JOHN THOMPSON. Preeider.*,
WM il. CHRISTIAN, Cashier,
W. >RT,

dollar, or failed

JgT "rrtrtlcalar

Wth Nuvrmbtr

KDIMBUKGH,Saturday, 10th January,

HCOMMISSION*'*.*"”•

j.<cpo*l>

•'*» *»en in extitencc
Th‘*. ‘n,tUul*on
loanrd
oxer right million, of dullan
ha.

Omat-Ho. I BOUT 11
STREET, left hand side wo*
logfron. Baltimore street, mem door, from ihe irnra
in obmrrtog te, name and number, or
you Win
mistake Um place.
TARK NOTICE—OUerre the name on the door and Wln-

mm vrv mag.

«Atm

effectually reUsred,
“*»"*•» «*•*»

!^3S?.t3r^y?.Tr“umm
rRRDr.RU'R

*M*ERCH ANT, 5-irnw. ir»o£r-*~.r”*,„„

”°T1,d

an

Rnobt; f»M(H

0,,<l£,ARn

K

of Christian A
Lalhrop, No. M Main
resignation of Darld R. Crane. Wm 11
OirteUau eu unanimously elected Cashier. The offlee
ha. been re
ttan
A
lathrp, whew d«a,.lt, will be
■lu
rsccUvd, on which an inu-rtjt of t per cent, will he paid on all Mims
°
"* “ootlu or ,o"*ir> *nd #r«
>**r ”°i- ,m •

ns

lfi4 rtm l/xli, with mineral, porwUln anil
*r>4 lUdlnff 4#©t l«eka: fir; -upwrior fr««i
•»xf hrtVfl <*Hwtv«g; um
•***rfc™**
•M brtu*2**
Rgll; Blalt'i WliUov PaDt-a 8»*h Owed -qaar* rotih.
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